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LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, BIARCII 16, 1859

HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills Pos-

tem ite., printed at the Advertitter office, at low

Tates and short notice—and in the most .elegant

CO
Just Printed at the Advertiser

Office, Noticesi to Quit, Venduo Notoe and Snm•
mongol'.

Also a fine lot of doubt° and single Acknowl-
edgement .Deeds ; Executor, Administrator and
'Trustee Deeds; lilortgagac,

Also, Common and Judgment. Bonds, and all
kinds of Justice's and Constable's Blanks.

• SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are necesitated to raise about

1¢ 500 by the Ist of April next, to
-pay bills then falling due. During
-the past year our subscribers have
notpaid up as previously,' Willa is
the cause of the slight deficiency in
our financial• pocket. Hence we
arc now making out our bills for
all subscribers one _year and .up-
-wards in. arrearages and shall pre-
sent or send them enclosed in the
Advertiser to such parties. We
trust that the amounts will be
brought, or sent without delay by
our friends. The amounts coming
to us are small in all cases, anal
hence easy of liquidation, but on
,our part it takes these small ac-
•counts to enable us to make upthe
llarge amount the are owing Do
'mot think, friends, that we can do
'without your small amount, butbe
:generous to overflowing by prompt-
ly paying us our dues. Parties can
;sendby mail at our risk, by regis-
tering the letter containing the
imaney.

DEMOCRATIC BOROUGH TICKET.

ChiefBurgess, Adam Rise.

Ass't. Burgess, George Krause.
Council, JohnK. Lowry.

J. Aaron Walter.
High Constable, George Walter.
Wood Corder, Daniel Ritter.
School Directors, D. S. Hatrimond,

Jacob Roedel
Constable, George U. Wier..

EAST WARD TICKET.
Judge, C. Brotherline.
Inspector, Henry Derr,

Assessor, Joseph McAffee.
WEST WARD TICKET

Judge, William Smith.

Inspector, John Yost.
Assessor, Samuel Harbeson,

ext Friday is election day. We
have only to soy, vote early, and vote the Demo-

cratic ticket; or, if freemen prefer, vote any time

in tic day, null, vote the Democratic ticket. If

yon voto in the evening, be sure to vote the Dem-
q,eratic ticket. If you cannot go to the election
yourself, send your nest beer friend, and give him

n Democratic ticket to vote. In all cases be sure
.of voting the Democratic ticket. To Fee it voted

'is also of some consequence, but we shall not en-
large on the point at present. If you meet with
any fellows who have tickets of another stripe,
Itspecially after six o'clock in the evening, en•

.4gagc them in conversation until after seven, or
Rake him out to smile, or give him a dollar to go

'home to his wife and children, but be sure, in the

last place, that you hove voted the Democratic
ticket.

N. B.—Dwrit put off voting until Saturday, as

it will then be too late, Seine of tfie opposition

forgot to vote several years ago, and the result
wen they were beat awfully. Don'tprocrastinate,
but vote early, and vote the Democratic ticket.

•

Petitions were presented in the
Legislature lnst week, from citizens of Shtelfers-
town, praying for an alteration in the charter of

the Shaefferstown academy.
AlEo, a petition of citizens of Myerstown, for

no net to better regulate streets in said town,

Also, a petition of citizens of Lebanon county,
In favor of the repeal of the present licence laws.

The Myerstown Dragoons, Cap-
tain Tice, paid Lebanon a visit, on Saturday.--
They were accompanied by a full band of Music
on horse-back. The Dragoons are a fine com-

pany, and made quite nn imposing spectacle.--
They numbered about-40 rank and file,—with ()f-

-lows and musicians about 60 horse. The milita•
ry spirit is in the ascendant in this county.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.—The
deposits of this Institution have kept up, daring
the mow crisis, to a remarkable Agora, While
ocriddettee was shaken elsewhere, its seeurity was

AO guaranteed. The ample re!ponsibility of the
gentlemen conoccted with it, each of whom •is

hound for it to the full amount of all be is worth,

a safe guaranty to depositors against loss; and

this, in connection with the fact that depositors
Jan paid interest for their deposits, accounts for
,the active Imam's, of the Back, *

Rev. < John AleCron, D. D., of
Do'timore, delivered a Lecture, on Wednesday eve

,ping last, in the Court House, for the benefit of
,the Young Men's Christian Association. The at.
•tendaaee waspretty large, and the applause ho
,allotted proved that his subject and delivery were
acceptable. Still, the modulations of his voice se
frequently passed from one extreme to the other,
that it was difficult for the hearer to keep the
/connexion, One of the qualifications ofthe true
orator is to be heard end understood by his hear-
Ars, to wbipb Mr. McCrou occasionally failed,—
llowever,-the room may have bad something AA
Ale with this. The next and last Lecture will be
joy Rev. Dr. Schaff, of Mercersburg.

Messrs. Henry & Stine have re-
Aantly put an open front to their store.reom.-
-The inside has also been remodeled, repainted,
,and *Amiss improved, so that they, have now
one a ths west business rooms in town.

ggr" LIEUT. Goy. Moirrox, of Louisiana, has
reigned hie seat as Lieutenant Governor of the
Slow on a gnostic% pf 'dignity, The Senate took
out of his hands the nppointmentof the commit,.
Leo of Conforonao on the Apportionment
'He contrues this Inte rota 'of cenbure--or rat h.
,er a pubilo demonstration of iv'out of confidence
„in his impartiality. Ile vacate" .the office of
Lieutenant Governor, therefor.), thao he may no ,
poser presidie ores the fiRM.%

The Merchants of Lebanon and
North Lebanon boroughs have made one step to-
wards the adoption of the Casa system. They
will soon find itpossessing twiny advantage - ,and
after it is fairly tried, the only wonder and regret
with them will be that they pursued the fogy
system as long as they did. The public also will
be the gainer by the new syetem. We shall be,
able to bay cheaper, live cheaper, and not op-
pressed with debts to ..which are added per-cent.
ages on debts contracted by ethers who don't pay.
As the ice is now broken it is hoped that our oth-
er business men will soon follow the example of
the merchants. The time is now as propitious as
it will ever be, to abolish the long credit system
in all departments orbusiness; and he who re-
fuses to profit by the example deserves to have
his substance leekednp in the pages of his led-
ger. Below is the action of our merchants adopt-
ing the new system :

The Cash Systen, in Lebanon
Whereas, we, the business men,and espe.

(dolly the Merchants of the 13 troughs of
Lebanon and North Lebanon, (having
for a long time felt the want of some regu•
lar system, and the manlier in which
business \vas (lone heretofore being prejudi-
cial to our own d' terests,inasmucti as there
vras no limit to the Credit System. goods
beingsold without reference to specific time,
and could often nothe collected until the
interek had almost, if not altogether, eon•
slimed the profit,

We therefore deem it highly imp( rtant
that iminectiate efforts be made to remedy

this difficulty by adopting a regular system
—by which a Cash system may be estab
Fished, as nearly as possible—and to enter
into such an arrangement that will bind
the- merchin.e to each other mutt-illy to
carry out this System. e have, there,
fore, adopted the following resolution

Resolved. That we, Merchants of Lebanon a d trrth
Lebanon Borottelis,and ririnity,ltereby agree and pledge
ourselves to goi ftir Cmh.Omntry• Predate, or Buell
other trade in exchange as may he deemed the same as
caah.and in no case will we Mye a longer credit than four
menths, when the Imomnt mustbe Fetged, in each cave.
and paid. Leen] interest will be added or anyacJount
remaining unpaidafter the fear months intite expired.
George & Pyle *Swartz & Bro .• -
henry-' Stine J B Roach
George Plieger t. Zimmerman
Haber & Bros. Leaser &- Bros •

ItBruce & Co .1 B Krause & Co
J C Iteisner 2 Smith
Charles Shrirer 4 leo M Fauber
Punch & Bra George Hoffman
Shirk&illilter

*Swartz & Tiro. will ogle
first of April next.

coeively br cash from the

sEr The Advertiser Office is
now removed to Funek's new building adjoining
towards the Court Howe, its late 3oention. We
shall be pleased to see our friends: in our new
quarters. (Prim, second story.

On Saturday, the 19thinst., there
will be a sale of line young, Horses, for draught
and carriage, at the public houseof Samuel With-
ers, in Pilltityra. They are from 4to 7 years old,
nod were br,dght from Holmes epunty, obi°.

As we consumed thn'greater por-
tion of two days in moving. lost 'week, wo have
been compelled to get out our ;paper this week
the best way we could.

The Lebanon Gas Company has
abolished the charges for metre rent, heretofore
added to their monthly bills—

The Union Canal is being filled
with water this week, preparotOry to opening
throughout by Monday, 21st inst., for the busi-
ness of this season. In addition to theordinary
repairs, considerable improvement far the-more
speedy passage of boats, and especially those of
heavy tonnage, has been made, atvarions points,
during the winter recess of.pavigation.

Mr. Jacob W sold his farm
near Fredericksburg, containing 52 acres, to Jo-
seph Fisher, fur $33.51.),p04.: •

llon. JohO. :0-,..K.unkle's term of
office expired on the 4thfinst., at which time Mr.
Killinger's commenced, and he is now the Con-.
gressman of thii district fur the term reaching to
the 4th of March; 1361. t

The oppositiohparty of this bor-
.

one!, on Monday evening, nominated the follow-
ing ticket

Chief Burgess, D. M. Korman y ; Assistantßur-
gess, D. E. Miller ; Council, Conrad Mark, T. T.
Worth ; High Qonstable, Jobn Stout; School
Directors, Adam Grittinger, Jos. Bowman, (shoe
maker,) Constable, Jos. Shantz; Assessor, W.
W., John T. Atkins; Assessor, E. W. henry
Shirk,

Our Democratic friends of Corn--

wall have nominated the following ticket:—
ALessor, Lantz Hits; Judge, Joseph Killian;
Inspector, Andrew Zimmerman; Supervisors,
George Feis, jereminah S. Iloke; Auditor, Mi.
cheat Witmer; School Directors, Joseph Smith,
IL S., Jacub Strever; Justice, Dewy Witmer, J.
S., Simon S. Snavely; Constable, Conrad Miller;
Clerk, Micheal F, Itukc,

OurDemocratic friends of North
Lehnnon Borough ha.Konorninated the following
excellent ticket

Chief Burgesp, .Franklin Walter; Assistant
Burgess, Daniel Frantz; Council, Adam Hain,
Georgo Gardy ; High Constable, Menem Brown;
Wnod Corder, John Brown; Auditor, John Bill-
man ; Assessor, Maury, Spohn; Judge, John Ar-
nold; Tnspeefor, kelix-Light; Supervisors, Geo.
A. Arantz, Christian.Brieker; School Directors.,

Aaron Fox, oideon -.Light; Constable, John
Grate.

Accident.—Mr. Antis Snyder,
President Engineer of theLebanon Valley Rail-
road, at this place, was severely injured on Ilion-
day, by having- his legs crushed between the
bumpers of two oars. -

Mr. G. Ward. (successor to Jim.
M. Gond) has just received a. large stock of Wail
Paper, Window Shades, which. he offers to the
public, at prices to suit the times at theold stand
on Market Square.--Advertisetnentnext week.

Tn E GOELPY TRADEny.—WICI learn that Mr.
Francis Gouldy, who, with nearly all the mem-
bers of his household, was Ilstquißad by his son
Francis, in October last, while in afranzy,hasso
far recovered from his injuries to be able to at-
tend service on Sunday last,.at the Thirty fourth
street Church, of which he is a member.' lie had
however, to be suppoltcd by a friend. Be will
never recover his normal vigor. A large piece of
his skull was removed by the surgeon. Ills face
is under partial paralysis from the resultsof the
Wounds. 4. month since, air 43. Goultlay, who
was andante at the time of the tragedy, gave
birth to a dapghter, and him already recovered

from her conOnement. All the other members of
the family, except the servant who died at the
City Hospital, have quite recovered.—N. Y. Tr:

WoOD'S Ham ItusTOrtkrtvg....-This is said to be
a most excellent preparation, the result of exten-
sive scientine researehy and is used with great
=CCM. However venerable a Veld headway ap-
pear, it is seldom considered as either comforta-
ble or elegant, and those thus afflicted should tryProf. Wood's Hair Restorative, and be enabled to
rejoice once more in the plerititude of nature'sgreat ornament.

Cannos.-13eware of worthless Imitations asseveral aro already in the markat, sailed by. dif-
ferent names. Use none unless the words (Pro-Amor Wood's Hair Restorative, Depot St. Louis,No., and New York,) are blown in the bottle.--
Sold by. all Druggists and Patent Ncdioine deal-ors, else by all Fancy and Toilet Goodi dealers
is the -trnited States and Cantidat 4 Set 114v.'

On Monday night, the barn of
Mr. John Bcckley,in Beckleysville, about 4 miles
east of this borough, was destroyed by fire. We
have not been able to obtain particulars before
going to press. The fire is supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary,

THE SEDIMENT OF VIE MISSISSIPPI RivErt.--
New land is continually forming et the mouth of
the iti6sissippi. As an example, of the rapidity
of its creation , it is stated that the old Belize,
erected at the mouth of the river aboutl774, Was,
iu 1534, two miles above it. There was not, at
that time, the smallest appearance of the island
on which, for two years after, Ulloa caused bar-
racks to be raised for pilots, and now knoirn as
the now Belize. The rate of advance is believed
to be ninety-six feet per year.

A marriage 14114 celebrated in Leicester, the
other day, under rather singular circumstances.
The bride was a widow, and the bridegroom a
widower. The sonof the bride :toted as " father,"
and "gave away" his mother, while the daughter
of'•the bridegroom offieiated as bridesinaid.

French writer haS said, that to dre IM
gloriously, you must net gloriously while you are
awake; and to bring angdi down to converse
with you in your ,sleep, you must labor in the
cause of virtue during the day.

Or' A colored man named Ctoser died at Coy-
ing,ton, La., on the Stir of February, at the great
age of 188 yearn.

ANOTHER MURDER IN N. Y.
From the Journal of Commerce, March flth.
About halfpast eight o'zlock last evening, the

Fourth Ward was the scene of another brutal
murder, which resulted in a woman being in-

mtly killed by a ClAnatuan, and two others
badly injured. Front the facts furnished our re-
porter, it appears that the Chinaman, whose name
is Charles Appo, and who resides at No. 47 Oli-
ver street, has for some time lived unhappily
with his wife. The neighbors have frequently
been compelled to interfere between theta, as Ap-
po and his wife would fight to such an 'extent
that it was at times feared ho would kill her.—
On Monday afternoon Appo beat his wife so bad-
ly that she was compelled to take refuge withone
of her neighbors over night. This seemed to an-
noy Appo, and yesterday afternoon he- renewed
his attack upon her. Fearing the interference of
some of the women, be loft the house, but about
half past eight in the evening,returned home, and
immediately commenced to again beat her at a
most furious rate. Several of the occupants of
the house, hearing Mrs.. Appofs cries, ran to her
room ; among them, a Mrs. Fletcher, Margaret
Butler, and Mars Gafney. On openingthe door,
they discovered Appo with a stick, beating his
wife. They immediately interfered and tried to
get Appo out, when he drew a dirk.about six in-
ches in length and stabbed Mrs. Fletcher twice,
the last wound being -inflicted in the heart, caus-
ing almost instant death. As she fell to the floor
she exclaimed, "0 my god," and expired almost
instantly. Appo then made a dash at the other
two women, and, stabbed Margaret Butler in the
head, and Mrs. Gainey in the left arm. His wife
fortunately succeeded in making her escape, and
Appo fled from the house. Assis.tance was imam•,
diately procured, when Mrs. Butler and Gafney
were conveyed to the New York Hospital, the
letters wounds being foUnd of a -serious nature.—
Officers Young and Bailey, of the Fourth Ward,
were soon on the spot, and on hearing that Appo
had escaped they iunnediately started out in
hopes of arresting hint. Officer Young proceed-
ed to a wall known place of resort fur Chinamen,
at the Corner of James and Cherry streets, where
he succeeded in finding Appo concealed under a
bed. On being convoyed to the station house, the
prisoner's hands were found covered with bleed,
and he at once confessed having committed the-
terrible deed. die said he intended :o kill Mrs.
Fletcher, and had parchased the knife for that
purpose, as she had troubled him very much
about his wife. Mrs. Fleteher's husband was ab-
sen t at the time and returned home about an hour
after the murder. He attempted to upbraid Mrs.
Appo for fighting with her •husband, when she
flew in a rage, and, seizing a stool, struck hint a

blow over the head, inflicting a bad cut on the
side of his face, She was- immeiately .arrested
and also locked up. Fletcher is saidtobe abard
working:man, a mason by trade, and has five
children. Appo the murdeier, is about thirty-
three years of age, and has been in .this country_
about eleven'years. lie was-married-about eight
years ago to his present wife, who isan Irish wo-
man. They have one child, three years of age.

fury List for A.
GRIND

Julia T Atkins, Lob Dor •
Adana:,

John II Bross, Bethel
Christli Dalimatt,Corintoi
David Pam Lab 110r. •

Term, 1859,
JURORS.
Setnnet .Breuset4tiettserttl.Liek, Bethel. -
Jelle'Llithe, Bethel

aeorgii Derr, Leb..,Dui
Henry 'Korman, S Ann
Pete. Forney, N Ann
George lornntz, London'y
John Grabill, Heidelberg
Augustus Huber. Swatern
George Karel), (I. S.) nor

TRAYMRS
Magee Arndt, Swatnrn
Abraham Murkholder,S An
Henry D Bachman, S Ann
Thunins &wider, Jairoi.n
Daniel 010111, N Lob tp

,
John.Mark.'N Anus:lllegleoriolt...bloor4 neideiteg
Samuel Oiseenolteer.Bethel
Wiiiinin Mien, Jr., Union
Samuel Ruth,lllllereek
i David M Sliney, 11Han
Frairk A i•butte, Millereek
Samuel Wise, S Lebanon
Josiah 'Werner; Jackwon

JUItOIt.S.
Martin Mealy, Han

,Jacob 31iller N,Annville
!Daniel Nailslnger, 'union
;setb. Royer, lißiloreek
Henry B. Seidel, lA> Bar
Jonas Stenger, S Lebanon
Joseph Smith.(P S Corn ky'l
Wivid Reckbeck, N Lob tp
Jacob Shenk. Heidelberg
Dariti Tice: L .b Bor

Henry Fry, N 4nuvillo
John Felty, Swigara
William Fauber, Lob Dor
Deitricb Goebert,
Henry Heilman, N Leb tp
Christian Hostetter. Jeolen
JohnHeagey, Jr.S Ann
Jacob Kreider, Cornwall
Isaac Lutz, N Lab tp
Georg Louaert Swatara
Levi W Maulfair, N Ann
George Markt N Lel; Bar
Daniel blesser, Jackson

'Jonathan Wenger, Union
John.1 Wendling, E Ilan
Joseph Witmer. Londond'y
John Wentz. N Leh Bar
Gabrlel Wotfersloerger. AT A
Samar] Yocum, 11Pidelbi;rg
David Zaz,fteidelbcrir
Iltniel Ulrich, Laudatory

What the Peess Shy.
"CosTau's" Exterminatorsaro invaluable reme

dies fur clearing houses of all sorts of vermin.—
With all confidence we recommend them.—N. Y.
Daily State Register.

"Comm's" remedies for all domestic pests,
such as Rats, Roaches, lied-Dugs, Ants, Fleas,
A:0. are invaluable ; we can 'speak from actual
knowledgeof their merits. "Drtuocisirand DEAL-
ERS should send their orders early, if they would
secure a trade in them.—Now York Journal.

"I shall write something about your Extermi-
nators, a:z I can do so with propriety. They are
Bolling rapidly here and destroying all vermin.--
Ed. "Benner Fayette, Mo. •

"Death to all Vermiis."-
As Senixo approaches,
ARTS and ROACHES, _

From their holes come out,
And Mice and RATS,
In spite of Cats,
Gaily skip about.
Bee-Boas bite
You, in the right,
As on the bed you slumber,
While INSECTS crawl
Titre' chamber and hail,
In squads without number.

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT
certainty, Rats, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground
Mice, Bed-bugs, Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas,
Insects, on Anheals, in short every species of
Vermin, are utterly destroyed and exterminated
by

ticostarVl Rat, Rosati, &e., Exterminator,
"Costar's" Bedbug Exterminator
"Costar's" Eltiotric Powder, .for

Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in the
United States, as follows :

-

On receipt of $l,OO, a box of the RAT, Rosen,
&m. EXT.;

On receipt of $2,00, a box each of the RAT,
ROACH, dme. BET. , and ELECT:VW POWDER,
(sent postage paid,) sufficient to destroy the
vermin on'any premises.

Sold by Ditunaisr and BEARERS every _where.
"COSTAR'S" PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 420 BROADWAY,

N. Y.
S.—Circulars' terms, 4e., sent by mail 011 ap-

plication.
pir• WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA:

COSTAR'S 8RA4.211 DEPOT,
Northeasteorner Fifth and Arch Streets,

Pismaostatuts,
And Wholasale Dealers generally.,

Also sold ,by tTosern L. TiOrcallckgß,

The Lelmia oiv Infarizet.
atr<fullY Corroded Weefrig by. Myers E Shour.

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, MARCH16,1859.Leb. Mills Ex. nue $8 00 Potatoes, Vba , 87
Smith ,t Extra 750 Eggs, Tit doe., 14.Lob. Vol. Super. Fine 7.0 Rutter, V, lb., 16
Printe White Wheat, 160 Lard, 8
Prime Bed Wheat, 50 _9Prima Rye, !flats, 11Cora, 89 !Shoulders, 9
°atm, 52 jSides, 9
Clover-send. 6 00 I.SonP, 8
Timothy-seed, 250 IBees-wax, 25Flax.seed, 150 f White Stage,
Dried Apiles,'f be.„ 100 Mixed Regs, 2Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, TA ta , 72%I.Feaeli "Snits,' 250 Itrietles, tb., 40
reach ”.11a4zels," 125 ,Feathers,ll lb., 6234Cherries, /50 ; 4V001,11 IL, 40
Onions, 50 ISnunileans,l). qt, 6

Vinegar, 14 gal., 121 Ai Apple ilutter,43 amok, 45

The Philatieliplaaa Market.
NI ILADELP IRA, March 14, 1859,

PLC/CR.—The lour market is firm but quiet.
The receipts continue very light, but there is
ry littlebuying for export, and the trade are about
the only buyers, at $0 5000 621 for common and
good superfine, $8 874:©7 for extras, $7 25@7-
50 for extra family, and $7 750.3 112 bbl for fan-
cy brands, as in quality. Rye Flour is held at
$4 50, but we hear of no sales. Corn Meal is
scarce and wanted, and $3 75 is generally refused
fur Penn'a Meal.

GRAlN.—There is very little 'Wheat offering,
and primelots are scarce and wanted at 158®
160 e for reds, and 1750180 e for white; a sale of
300 bushels ofthe tatter, good quality, was made
at the lowest figures. Rye is wanted, with some
small sales to note, at 050. Corn is in steady de-
mand, and 4600®5000 bushels yellow sold at 85
®B6c, afloat, the former for rather damp. Oats
are held at nc,„without sales to any extentat-the
advance; about 1500 bushels Rye Meal.sold at-

. 880 delivered, and 15,000 bushels Brownstuff,
northern feed, at $1 521 the 10Olbs. '

PIIILADELPH[A CATTLE MARKET.--'fbe
offerings of Beef Cattle were larger this week
than for some time pest, reaching somel6oo bead
at the different yards; prices, however, werewith
out much' change, and most of the lots affered
were taken at about previous rates, which ranged
at from .I.Bi to 104.f0rordinary to prime, includ-
ing a few.extra quality at s lol®lli the 100 lbs.
About-200 Cows and Calves were disposed of at
from.s3s to $45 for fresh cows. The market dull.
The7iieipts of hogs at Phillips's Yard were
alma 2200:1his week, all of which sold at from
..s4ool.the ]OO lbs., nett, which israther. bettor.

fOOO sieep arrived, were sold at.Wardell's
:1043 spapingAatfp:ir $3048 each aceordin

NURSERY.
J.WEare happy to inform our readers that Mr.

B. Witio IXT,of York county, has a large NUR-
/MY, of very' choice FRUITS of all kinds, vix:—.Apple,

gPlum, Cherries, Apricot, Petkehes, Pear, and Recta.
rine. The trees me all grafted, and may be relied
upon as such, nod are sold and delivered on mod-

erate terms: Inorder that the people ofLebanon coun-
ty may supply themselves with's variety of the choicest
and most reliable FRUIT TREES, Mr. Wright will offer
,them an opportunity of doing so,, as he has appointed
Mr. JACOB WITMBR, of Oornwall township, as his
Agent, to whom applications can be made for such fruit
trees as may be desired, nod they shall bif rc#ll .4lpromptly furnished . . Reference, Dr.
Lebanon. January 12,1 69.41.

ISSS NEW ST Trl ES . 11358
A DAM RISE, in CumberlandStreet, betweonA Market and the Court Hobos, north

now on hands splefidld assortmeiit of the TowStyle of HATS AND OAPS, for men and boys, for 113511,to which the attention of the public Is respoetfully inelted: Bats of all prices, from the cheapest to the moat'wetly, always onhand. "Ilehrralso jtu+to inch a epiendid assortment ofSUMMER lIATS, embracing,such asBtRAW, PANAMA? PEDAL; PEARL, lIORN, LEG-HORN SENATE, CIIBTAIVind all others.le ,vl.ll also Wholesale kiwis of Hats, Cepa,.=try Merchants on advaistarous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1011.

•
-

•

• John O. Suavel)o6- Sale.
WILL be sold, on, the.farm of the.sibseriber, at the

eastern' end of thiS boroligh of Lebanon.(formerlyCasper Light's;)
On fl9daeaday, March 16, 1859,

Thefollowing personal property viz:-
11011.SE8,1(one a mare ',,with

••` •• f0a1,)5 COWS;S 1100°1TM:1EG
✓ • CATTLE, 4 SHEEP with two

Lambs, SHOATS, 1 new 2-horse •
Plantation Wrigon,'Wagon body, littyladders, Winnow-
ing 51111,1 Cultivator, Plough, Harrow,Shovel-Harrow
Patent Corn Planter. Harness. Cartand Harness, Sleigh,
keorn-Sheller. long and short Cliaini4• •Haner and• Co*
Chains, Rakeh; Scythes, Cradles,Yorks,andrnany other
thrming implemerits:' •

ALSO, a large variety of Household and. Kitchen
Furniture, such as Beds, Bedsteads, Tables,Chairs,
Stoveswith pipe, Stands, Tubs, Barrels, Jto., ke., Alson Gnu with the initials "3. G." Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, A. M., when terms will be made known by

JOHN G. SNAVELY.
Lebanon, Feb. 23, 1859.—F. Emmen, Auctioneer.

estate of. Annasstasins Glassbrenner, data
Notice

To C3iiiis Kuntz. JesepliKiintz;Jchn A. Kitittic"roblaiFernsler and Hannah his wife,l. late llennalt ,TEunts4.George Hoffman and Elizabeth his wife. late.Ellisi,beth Abraham Shirk, Gettrdlini bf AerateKuntz and John H.-Enutz,heirset-law and lints) top-
! Yesestatisss -of Elizabeth Kuntz, deed.,and devisees

of Annesstasitts Glassbrenner, late of the township,.
I of South Lebanon. in the county of Lebanon am!'
! comma wealth of iMintsylvania, deceased:-1:11701.1,and each of you, are hereby notified that the

Orphans' Court of Lebanon county, aforesaid. have
wonteda Rule upon youto be and appearat an Orphans'
Court. to be held nt Lebanon, on Monday. the Twenty-
_first day of :Starch, A. D., 1850, atlne'cleck, A. N., thew
and there to take or refuse to take the Heal Estate of
the above named AIIII:MILASIUS Glassbrenner, deeetuied,
devised to .you,at the valuation and appraisement there.
of. or shed• Mingo why the same should not be sold no-
cording to law. SAMUEL iIAIICK, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Lebanon, Feb.

Public Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Abraham Wenger and'

John S. Delmer. lately doing business under the-
name of WV.NbiEtt &1/011NER. in Union township. LetS,
anon county, Pa., have •execnted a Deed of Araigninent
for the benefit of Creditors to the undersigned. All per-eons indebted to the said Wenger A Delmer, or either of
them are requested, to make prompt payment and those
having eiribus will pment them. Any one desiring in-"
formation respecting the estate soassigned will address
C. Ducum Cornwall P. 0., Lebanon enmity, Pa.

JOHN WELLER,
O. BUCHER.
JOHN MERL
EZRA BUCHER,

Assignees for the benefitof the Creditors of Abraham'
Wenger and John S. Delmer. [March 2, 1859.

Notice.
IHEREBY INFORM THE SCHOOL DTRECTORB,

TEACHERS nud PARENTSof those Districts, whoseSchool's I bare nut visited yet, that I havo been deterred•
from doing so by sickness—having been confined to my'
house for the past three weeks. I exceedingly regret
this, as I was very anxious to visit every School in the'
County during the present winter, notwithstanding my.
tinic was very short for so extensive a series of labors.

F. PHILLIPS, Co. Superintendent.
Lebanon, March 2,1859.-2t.

SLATE ROOFING.
TTENRY 111788 would respectfullyannounce to the
II citizens of Lebanon county, that he is prepared
to doall kinds of SLATE ROOFING, at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms. Also, FRENCH
AND Exousu FANCY WORK. Slating Church Steeples,
Ac. Forfurther informatien, please apply to Mr. J. A.Bomberger, Walnut street, opposite the jail,or at any
of the Hotels. Lebanon, March 2,1859.-2m.

Our. ;Musical Friend.
12 PAGES Or POPULAR. MUSIC FOR TNN CENTS

"Om Mcsicaz Faisal)" is filled with the best Plasm
Solos,Duets, Songs, Operatic Arias, Polkas, Mazurkas,
Quadrilles, waltzes, and every other species of musical
Composition for Voice and Piano by the best American
and European Composers ; printed on fulr-siied music.
paper, adapted to every grade of perfmmer.

The same quantityof music, procured from tho regti-
!ar publishers would cost more than tentimes what we'
charge.

A year's subscription to "Oust Moamar. FaigNie," will
secure new and fashionable music worth at least Two.
iiUNDRED Daum's, and entirely sufficient for the home
circle. '

PRICE, TEN CENTS WEEKLY.
Yearly, $5; HalfYearly, $2 50; Quarterly, $1 25 cents.

TheVolume commenced on the let December, 1818.
C. B. SEYMOUR & CO., Proprietors,

March F, 1859.-3m. 13, Frankfurt et., New York.

()lotion of Partnership,
NOTICE is hereby given that the Colortnership

heretefore existing between flu undersigned:
smiths, in the borough of Lebanon, under the firm of
RISE & DAUGHERTY, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the M inst. All persons having claims will
please present them, and those indebted will make pay-
ment to either of rhe undersigned.

JOHN RISE,
Lebanon, Feb. 22, 1899.-4t. GEORGE DAUGHERTY.

•

Palmyra Boarding school..
Ini E fifth session of the Palmyra Boarding School. (for

males and females,) will commence on thefirst Mon-
day in April. and continue 12 weeks. This Institution
is now in a flourishing condition and offers desirable ad-
ttuttages to students who wish to acquire a thorough
English education, or to prepare themsetves for when,
Sion into anyclass in College. A separate NORMAL
Department is connected with thy school, offering oppor-
tunity to Teachers who desire to acquire a thorough
knowledge of the Common School branches and theArt
of Teaching. Special attention is given to this Depart-
ment. Model schools will be formed, to be taught by
the students under the supervision of one or more of the
teachers. Its situation is delightful and healtliv—heing
within M.of a mile of the Lebanon Talley Reif Meet, on
the Turnpike leading from Lebanon to llarri6.burg, 10
Influx from the former and 15 mites from the latter place

TEIIIIS per quarter, (12 weeks.) for the Common
Drenches Including. hoarding, Tuition, and Fuel. $32.
Latin,'Clreek and Higher Mathematics, $5 extra. For
further information apply to the Principal and Proprie-
tor, P. B. wrratElt.

Board o Instruction
PET.ER B. WITMER, . M., -Prefesser of tatin,Greek

languages and literature.
JOHN S. EItIIIIIIINE, Teacher of Mathematics and

Common :lelbool Branches. •

GitthiS„ Assistant Teacher of the Common School
Munches. •

C. BECK, Teacher of Instrumental Music.
. Instruction will be given on thatiano; Melodeon

and Violin.
Palmyra, loitsonCo.,Pa., Feb. 14th 1859.4t.

FRANKLIN ROUSE,
LKISAI'IOI4, PA.

HAVING erected a largo and commodious
and now opened it for the aecontimslation of the

public, tit the uurthweart corni,r of ‘Vultint street and
the Lebanon /alley lta(Quad, Lebanon. ra., I would
respect fidlytudethe atteation of the public to the same.
There is commodious STABLING attached; the bar is
furnished with the hest LIQUORS, and the table with
the hest edibles of tie season. !Co pains will be spared
to make cit,tomers perfectly at home. A cordial incite-
ti.in is extended to tho public to call.

Lebanon. Feb. 23, 1859. JACOB RUDY

Notice.
To hot Alembers of the German Reformed Congregation

of Jackson Township, Lebanon County:_

APPLICATION has been mule by the Trustees of Mid
Congregation. to the Court of Common Pleas of

said Conitty.lor nuorder of solo of all their Real Estate,
exoepting the lamb. Het apart as the church property,
and toe Court bus fixed on the first Monday nj March,
'next, in the Protlionatary's Office. In the Borough of
Lebanon. when and Ns here all pertains interested may at-
tnd if they think proper, and desire to be hoard, either
for or *gaited said application for 'mid Sale.

JULL STAINS, PreaVy.
AXES W. Elton, Deputy.

Lebanon, Jan.19,1859

PATENT KEROSENE. OR COAL OIL
LAMPS.

Unrivaled In Beauty, Simplicity, Safety and Eamomy-

ANY Inw,rns de.irotts. to obtain the rcry best and
rlcaPr-d Portable {Wit within their reach, should

cell and exantinetheso Lamps at D. S. ltaber's Drug
Store. before pnrchtteing elsewhere.

ThePe Lamps tire perfectly, cafe and warranted.
That they emit 110 offensive Odor while burning.
That they are very county trimmed.
That they burn entirely free front smoke.
That the light is at letutt 50 per cent. cheaper than•

any other li&it now in common use.
Sold at D. S. RADER'S

Drug Store, Lebanon, Par .
Also, Kerosene. or Cool Oil, fur Sale.
November 3, IVA.

11.ehasiora Deposit Bank.
Cumberland sired, one door east of Behtbard's

W i)/iwr ge followingRATES of lIITERIST on-
For 1 year, and longer, 6per cent. per annum;
For 6 mouths, and longer, 5 per amt. per annum;
For 3 mouths, and longer. 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest pedd isfull for the Depoeits from thedate of deposit to the.dafie •
of withdrawal. Wt,will also afford a liberal Dna of ao.
conunodatit ns to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and ALL'XICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will leek° collections on and re-.
nut to all parts of the United States, the Canaries and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, Lc., Ac.., and doa general EX-
'CHANGE ind BANKING ROSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President..Gao. CUM, Cashier. •

'The undersigned, MANAGF. S,bTefadfrtdnally liable
to the extent of their Eatates, for all Deposits and other.'
ohligatione of the "Lrnanow DEPOSIT Bac."
SIMON CAMERON, O. DAWSON COLEMAN,,
GEOIIQE 831ULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,1858. GEORGE. GLEIM.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
gpiciat 4atirts.
~ See advertinment .of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in anothbr column.
HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.

Wm. A. Datoheior's Hair Dye!
The original end 8.4 in the int/d. ,

All others are tm•re Imitations, and should be avoided
if y ou wish to eseam, ridica le.

GRAY, RED, Olt RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and Natural Brownor Mick without the least
injury b, 'that. or Skin.

FIFTEEN 31 EDALS AND DTPLO3fAS have been
awarded to Wm, A. Batchelor since 1839, and over i43,-
990 applications hove been made to the Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

W3l. A. BAWER bkill'S DAM DYE produces a color
not to be distiogo ished front nidure, and is WARRANTED
not to injure in the least. however long it maybe contin-:
tied, ;out theill effects ofbad Dyes remedied; thOnaii
invigorated for hire by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied On 9 private rooms)at the Wig
Factory, 233 lbtadway. New-York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

The (humble has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sidea of each liox, of

WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.

Rohl at Dr. Ross Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 18.53,-ly.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AN D TOO PEES surpass all.—

Tboy arc elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a elutrm—no turning nn behind—no shrink-

ing off the brad; indeed this .is the only Establishment
whero these things arc properly understood and made.

Der. 1,1858.-3y. iMti Broadway, New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
all diseases intlammation,Moreor lege predominates;

--not to allay inflammationstrikes at the root of disease
—hence an Jnimetilate cure. .

DALLET'S MACICAL PAIN. EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, will allay influmuation nt ouce, and

I===
DALL.EY'S MAI;le..ll. PAIN lIXTRACtraII.

will cure the followiug among a great catalogue of di-
seases nußzis,scALD*; OM, 'CRAPES, SORE NIPPLES, CORNS,
scyloxs, BRUISES, STEAL:Li,.,RITES, POISON, CHIL-BLAINS,
Toes, SCROFULA, eLettats, ruvutt sORES, FELONS, EAR ACHE,
PILES, SORE. EYES,HOOT, SWELLINGS,RIIEUXATISSI, SCALP HEAD,
SALT BALDXESS, ERYSIPELAS, RING-WORM, BARBERS
ITCH, SMALL PDX, NEASELS, RASH, &C.kb.

To some it may appear incredulous that so many die-
eases should bereached byonearticle; Hoehnidea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the salve
isa combination of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its app.isits disorder.

ap-
plying

MARTCAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. .
In its effects iss. because the time is so Short be.
tween disease and permanent curs; and it is an extract-
or as it draws all disease out of tbs affected part, leavingnature as perfect aS laufore the injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say that no Loose, work-shop, or ntanufac-
tory should beans moment without it-

No Pain VAtractor is genuine unless the.boxiias upon
Ita steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dal-
ley, Manufacturer.

Forsale by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout the Milted States and Conadas.

Principal Depot, 155 Chambers St., N. Turk.
C. le. CHACE

Soldat Dr.Boss' Drugstore, Lebanon, l'a.Dec. 1,1858.—1y.

IMPORTANT TO PEMALES—Dr. Oheesenitues
PILLS -The combinations of ingredients in thesePills, is the eesultof a long and extensive pmetiee; they

are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In everyinstance -have :the
Pills proved successful. They are certain to open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proffer channel, whereby health isrestored,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and whenever au obstruction takes place,
whether frontexpesure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
aunt of sucha remedy has been the cause of so many
consumptions among young females. Ifeadache, pain in
the ride, palpitation of thebeart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, de most always arise from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the ease, the Pills
will invariably remedy all these eviLs. In all' cases of
nervous and spinal affections in the back and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysteriesi &e. Icor are theyless efficaci-
ous in the cure: of Leucorrhcrs, commonly called the
"Whims:" These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy; as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted:purely Yegetable.-and free from anything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
whirl, should be read, accompany each box.

Theie Pills are put up in square fiat boxes. Persons
residing where there are.nu agency established, byen-
closing One Dollar in a letter, prepaid, to any authorised
agent can have then, sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail.

R.R.II.OITHINGS, General Agent for the 11. States,
165 Chambers at., New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders shield be Athlres.seil.

Sold et Dr. Boss' Drug Store, Lebabou, Pa
Dec. 1,

liginus pito.
Preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church

next Sunday, morning:aud evening.
Episcopal services next Sunday afternoon, at 3

o'clock, in the Town Hall, Market street.
Preaching nextSabbath Evening, in the English

language, in the Reformed Church.
Gtrman Service at the Horse Shoe Pike, next

Sunday morning. English Service in the Mo-
ravian Church in the Evening.

German Service in connection with the celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper, English preaCh-
ing in the Even ing, in Zion's Lutheran Church.
Preparatory Service on Saturday afternoon, at
two o'clock; also German Services every Eve-
ning of this :week.

Religiuus Service on Sunday next, in Salem's
Lutheran Church, in the Ilfornin,, in the En.--
lish, and arternGen in the German language.

aartiiv.
On the.tith ult., by Rev..j. Y. Ashton, Jonathan

McMichael to Julian Shay, both of Corn,

(g--•41. It, .

On the 25th ult., in 'Vast II:molter, nenryYeungst,
aged 29 years, 6 months, and 14 days. -

On the 7th inst., in Cornwall, John German, aged
S 2 years, 10 months, and 3 days.On the 26th tilt . in Swatara township, Rudolph

~...Yeagley, aged 64 years..On the 21st ult., in Ann villa, Mary Ann .11'orney,
wife of Peter Forney, aged 27 years, 8 mouths
and 16 days.

Xtbs ZViltrtiztuttutz.
Scientific While liVasher.
TLRISTIAN FINEFROCK. Chestnut street, near the

/ Evangelical Church, offers his services to the public
of Lebanon, as a White Washer. this charges are 25c.,
3734 c.;and SO cents per room. according to its size. Outdoor'White Washing also done. Ile solicits the patron-
age of the public. March 16, iso.

"LAUGH AND GROW FAT If

DR. VALENTINE.
REcelebrated performer, propotieit to give oue of hisT inimitable entertainments on WEDNESDAY EVE-

NING; the il3rd insh,ltt the
TOWN.ITALLi,

on etbich occasion he will illustrate a great 'Variety ofFREAKS AND FRlCKAintersper-ed with
MUSICAL -SKETCHES,
And a little of every thing and everybody IFor particulars sec small bills.

The proceeds to he devoted to the payment ofthe debtresting on the Union Eire Company's Hall.Lebanon, March 16,1859.-2t.

The new Busintss Sptem;
UNDER THE :NEW PrSTEM.

In addition to. the LARGE and WELL selected assort-
ment of,ad Rinds ofFancy and Staple Dry Goods.fIE THE - BEST MAKES" LATEST

'kJ STYLE.,, of every variety and kind. to suit all, as
wellas

Groceries and Queensware,lately purchased at such price,. as will enable the sub-
scribers, at the "CENTRE 8131.1.D1NG," to hold out
great inducements toAm, alto wialrto btu CHEAP.They will sell at, a Very small per tentage, currying
out th-t good old motto—

Quick •Sales and..Small Profits"Their ASSORTMENT OP CLOTH INN will compare
favorably with say Clothing Store outside of Philadel-
phla, and tiao prices made to SUIT the purchasers.

liMFdiS are respectfully invited to bring their
PRODUCE, for which the highest market pricer willalways be given.

Don't forget the place. RADER & BROS
Lebanon, Mande 36, 1550. ' -

Health :WithoutPhysic 5A Prize Essay on Nervous Diseases.
Just published, the flsth thousand, it a sealed envel-ope, prices le cents; ur sent'' postpaid;'by. the PUblish-

ors, for 3 stamps ,
A MsoleAt. ESSAY ON TOE PfiI *SICAL NMI:MOTION An. BE-AN of the frame from Indulgence. Infection and the in-

juriousconsequences of Mercury, BriUithe Modern means
of cure,

By R. J. CIILVF,RWELL, M. D.
bremb.tr of the Royal College of Surgeon; &c., &c.

Sperniatorrlicert, or Seminal Emissiins, Nervous
ilimotency, L se of energy, Depreision of Wr-

its, Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and irripedi-
ments to Marriage generally, are promptly and effectu-ally cured by the Author's novel and successful mode of
tredtOlOnt: by,mOonS of which the' Invalid Mtn regainpriitine health .without-Laving recourse to dangerous
and expensive medicines. .

From the London Lancet.,-"The best treatise erer'torif-
ten on a naikriof vital importance to all, 'well 'worthy
the -latimr-s exalted reputation. 7.

Address the Publishers: C. J. C. KLINE it Co.Ist
Avenue, cor. letlt Street, Post BOX 45K NOW York!City.

Dec. 22. 1858.44n.—in. •

Waltz tt Itredel have just received a large sup-
ply of WindoW Shades.

Do you want a Plain Green IVindour Shade
Waltz Rcedel can supply'you.

Waltz ItReaders late arrival ofWindow Shades,
for beauty and cheapness cannotbe surpassed.

Call and see Waltz 4t, Roadol'a largo sleek of
Window Shades.

Waltz kt Rredel can furnish you with beautiful
Gilt Blinds, on a buff or green ground.

Do you want,a gold and velvet Window Shade,
to adorn your rooms, call at Wiltz b Bendel's
Book Store,

Window Shadec, by the piece or dozen, can be
bad at Waltz & Model's Book Store.

A large and well assorted stock of Paper Win-
dow Shades, have just;been received at Waltz
Btedel'a Book Store. Country merchants, era in-
vited to call and examine:

Woltz Sr, Rcedel hare a beautiful article of Buff
Holland for,Window Shades. Cull and exainine
them.

. .

Notice—Appeals;
COVX77 001311.%TONEIte 007CE. t

I.,ebanon, March 10, laUO.
OTICF is hereby that the
Conunienioners of Lebanon, County will bear Ap.

tarals by alt-persons razed for State and County Tax fur
the fear 1850, fur theRevolt' townships and Boroughs,
in said County, at thefollowi. g places, on the following
day s, between the hours. of 10 o'clock, A. 51 , and. 3
o'clock, P. M.', All persons interested, are hereby no-
tified to appear at the time and place entailed
Bethel township.at Win. Barnet's, on Tuesday, Aprils.
Swatnra twp at Thos.Leshees, on WednesAity, April 6.
'Union twp;at Dan'] lordhei on Thuteday, A prh 7.
Dist Uniloyerand'JW Adams, on-Friday April 8.Cold Spring,. •

Londonderry tp,at J Wolfersherger.on Saturday,Apill 0.
N & S Are wills, at SM Craft's, on 31.unday. A*pril 11.
Jackson twp,at Alexanderlf.lnee, Tuesrlay,April 12.
Millcreek twp, at Jos slattliew's,on Wednesday,April 13.
Heidleberg tp. at 1. S °herb's. on Thursday, April 14.
N L Borough and at the Connuissioners' k. Thee, Ort

N 4 twp, Friday, AITU 15
East .Ward and at the Commissioners' Office nn

South Lebanon . Tuesday. April 19.
West Ward and at- the Colemiselnners' Office, on
Cornwall Wednesday, April20.
The appeal on "Itilititaines at,tend,d to on Enme

for each township, at the some time and place above
mentioned: All perEots eurelled,not suldeet -Wane can
attend, if11 ey deemproper..

JACOB 13ACIIMAN, Commissioner
11.11CIIJEL DEININGER, of
DAVID BOLLINGER., Lebanon.Co.

Atteat—Crnns Swim, Clerk.
Lebanon, March 16,1869.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEANZ PLANING IVIILTe

BOAS GASSER & GETTLE •wish to inform their customers.
and the citizens of Lebanon CountyAnd
surroundingCortntias.that they are still
in full operation andare prepared to do all kind®. of
CARPENTER tVORK,BY MACHINERY.

They: have all the I AT.WM IMPROVED MAGRI-
EERY, and feel eohlident"that they eau compete- with
airy other in the Skate,as regards GOOD WORK. e They
emptily nonebut the best AC orkme n, and work hone but
the belt and welLsectumed Lumber.

Their stock of work isal s open- for- examinotion
by Carpenters'and Build.rs. as cv.usitts of .

Doors, Shutters.Blinds. Windoid and-Door
Frames Casing. Wash.,Boards, Mould-

ings. Flooring hoards,- Wheather - -
Boards Sidings. &c.. d'c , &c.•

A Ian, SAWING AND SIATINI clout to onkr.
All*. Raul Rails far conlinued Slain, for making

which they have a man Constantlyempletyad
bare Mao erected a

• TURNING LATHE,
in Addition to their other hnslnesr, and have employed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City of Mills&lpLia, to do tbe'r
Turning. Mr. Dickinsoo is one of-the hest Turner. In
the State. Cadnetbilkers will do well tocall and
examine their stork before purchasing else where,a S they
always keep on hand.
lkdskad Bat; 11dole Legs,Stair Barnirlers.lt"ewa•t Nag,
nod ea rythinw else belongine• to the Turning Itn.ineen,
which th«twill Pell et Philed Aphis' prices. in,„„TURN-
IN° WOII done to order, ex well MR atwsye on 11111(1.1.

U-V—Tbelr Shop will be found on PIN EGROTE ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Major', Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16.1849.

STUT TRING & STAMMERING.
CURED IN TW0,1101:IRS!! By

MRS. JONES, M. D.,
Of Philadelphia,

1, 110 Mae taken OFFICE 1100'118.1dthe EAGLE no--TEFL, Lebanon. -Where she will Practice from
the present time to 211 of Marcb, MD. Mrs. JONES
worldsay Mall nfllictedwith these Impediments, tocome
and be cured, for such an opportunity marnever offer
itself ngsbn. NO OPERATION Olt PAIN IS .NECESSA-
RT. and NO PAY IS REQUI RED, until her Patient is
CURED. Mrs. J. can adopt Ude rule, for mho NEY,EIt
FAILS TO CURE, end can safely say she stands before
the:Public as Mistrals of her Profession.

DEAENESS!! BLINDNESS
AND ALL

DISEASES PECULIAR TO TILE EYE AND EAR.
.I'reatrsi with Uhboundsd Sucar.,sl

Mrs..l. has been successful in Curing many eaves hith-
erto pronounced incurable by rbyaleiana. She inserta
Artificial Eyes to move and ',maw like the natural ?lye,
if the .Eye be wholly or partially sunken, and War-
r/trite them to give tratisfaction in all caries.
Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to her sex.

_,,M)'• LA DIES please give her a call. ELEC-
TRICITY applied in every form the mum may re-
quire. /RP CONSULTATION FREE.

Lebanon, March 9. 1359.

OYSTERS.—If ta .171C0 dish of oyster°. goto
OTh.S & EUSTON, opposite Mn.elitee's

To.the Voters of .Lebanoat .

TllE undersigned respectfully offers himself to the
Vetere of the Borough or LCiMilloll, as a Candidate

for BOROUGIII CONSTABLE, and will feel' 'ratan!
for their suffrages. If stgain rocketed, ho will endeav-
or tp continue the performance of thedutiesof the office
with fidelity, and to thegenet al satisfaction.

Lebanon, March 9, • !859.—te. JOSEIII SHANTZ..

TURNING.rpm undersigned having put up a Teaming Lathe to
nip by staam, So their catablishment, are prepared

to tyro out all kinds of • - , •

TURNED. WORIC.
at short notice. They will keno on hand BEDSTEADPOSTS," TABLE ',EDS,' STMEDANNISTEItS,' NEW-
AL POSTS, £c., whkh they will selLat, Philadelphiaprices.is, a.v...sva GETTLE.Lebanon, March 9,1859.11°

D. S. RAIDER-;
AGENT FOR THE STATE FLEE & SLAEINE INSURANCE COMPANY, PA.

Lebanou, Aug. VI, 1858-om*

NEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS!!

NEW PRICES ! ! 1
•T ILE undersigned tarringpurchased Jelin Sheneither,.

ger's Interest in the BUS HIVE STORE, (formerlyCle,rge & Sliellenherg,er;) at about EIFTEHN per cent
tinder cost by appraisement, and haringjust return from
the city, are now opening alargeassortment of SPRINGGOODS, which were purchased at AUCTIONS, and at
cash prices, and haring adopted the Cash System, they
will be able to giVe'these that favor them with a call,

GREAr,BARGAINS.Among theDry. Goods they have all kinds of'Clothe,Vestinge for Gentlemen's Near; and also
Ladles Dress,Goods, such as Silks, Challis, Delains, tam-
ters. Ginglouns, Lawns, Spring Shawls,6000 pude cheap
prints, and Fancy .Collars.' Among the GROOSIIENS
they have opened. COfee, tine Sugars. Molasses, Cheese,
Seger Cured llama, and Shoulders, Dry Beef, Beans,l'eaches, and

-BED: FEATHERS
Also a large issortaiolit of all kinds

QUEENS-WARE,
which ill bo,s:ld-cbeiip'for cash, or in exchnogo tbrConotry ProdOce,-ruid in no case will any.neeonnthe al-lowed to run over Ann. months when they mind he dos=
wi by payment or note. GEO.WIE tz PYLE.

Leba non, March ii,-

Ststtetnent
OFTII E lEBAtON VALLEE;Y-BAN ' '. •LEnspiox, Pa., atnrcli 1,1859.

ASSETS.
Bills and notes discounted
Due by other Heel:
NotoS of °thin- 'Banks
Specie (Goldsuit Silver)

$1.21,3,:l 52
.$34,305.80

5,855 00 •
30,750 69

. • .

4. LIABILITIES. -
,Nobs in cirenlation ,` $106.24.5 00

Due deroit.ria: . , 24,4 V 06Due In oiler k -anksi - . L9lB 75.
132,626 61

The übdre statement is correct and true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. JOS. KinOH, Cashier.

Swore and subscribed before mo, 241 day Of March.
1859. ANTHONY 6. ELY, J. P.

Lebanon. March

A. LL colors of Woolen Stocking YARN. at
RABBR & BROS

NEN* LIVERY STABILE.
undersigned respectfully informs the public that

- he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
11.1131+7S lintel, Market street, Leh-anon, where he will keep for the 07

milk publicRecount-m(l.omm geed stock k.of VIONSES awl IVEUICLES.
will keep gentle and good-driving [tarsus, and handsome
and safeVehicles... Also_ careful Drivers furnished when
desired. AISO OMNIBUS for Parties; de. • '

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. .TAMES MARCEL

A-err Livery 'Stable.
THE undersigned has -„

~*A• established a now LIVE- --77,f",",f,
BY STABLE, in Kuhn- ---7:47‘'!"-'"F

• le's Stables, at the Lebanon TalleY It. R. De-
pot; Lebanon. Ile has good and safe Horses, Carriages,
as may ha desired, and careful Drivers, whielt he will
hire on fairAerms.' Ile hotiesby. being attentive to bus-
iness to twelve a libeiwl share of public patronage. Ap-
ply at Euholc's hotel, or at the Stables..;

=I
N.B-1" run an OMNIBUS betweint tho DAL Depot

and all parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon. Applica-
tion:to be made at" Kuhnle's Hotel, Carmours,or the}login lintel, and the Omnibus. will call at, misionger's
harat.a in time for the cars Lebanou.'Oct.,27,

BUSIKESS CARDS

J. It BOWMAN,:
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW—Office in Cumberland Street,

nearly opposite the Court [louse, will promptly at-
tend to all professional business entrusted to him.

Lebanon, Sept. 15,1558.

J. B. 111EISTER
AGENT OF FR AN FAA N FTP.E INSURANCE COM-

PANY IN NITLApELPIIIA, FORLEBANON CO.
Lebanon, February18, -I 950.—1 t:

JOSIAII FUNCIC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

T A S RE:IIOI'ED his office tollr. Robin nd's newbuild-
j..lug, (second story, at the alley.) two doors east. of

his present 'oration. [Lebanon, narch 2,16if1.3y.

S. Pettengill Cols
A DVEItIrISING AGENCY, 110 NASSAU ST., NEWA Yona, alO STAIF;ST.. BOSTON. S. M. Pettenglit a

Co.,are the Agentsfor theLebanon Advertiser, and the
meat influential and largest circulating Newkrpapere in
the United States DU the Causdas. They areentburi-
mai to contract for twit our lowest rates.

EAGLE.NOTEL, LEBANON PA
ginE subscriber wishes to inform his old friends and
j. the publicgenerally, that he hal agnin taken the

above 'well-known ltouse. lie will be much plesited to
accommodate all'Who marfavor him with a call.

LoCATlON.—Corner.Cumberland and Market 'treks.
' MOmnibussee running in cdiumximi with the Rail
Road Trains. . , - . 11. SD:GRIST.

Lebanon, Nov.lo, 1.858.

Statement
OFTiIO.ls: LEDA NOZZ,BANK, published ;us rctinirebby

11/e Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 1857, viz:
' LEBANON BANK, Miir :Is2, 1K59.

let--Loans and Dlsconnts, ' 83/5,79 49
2,l—Specie; t63,824 ' 09

Notes ofotherDunks, Z,blo 00 '
Duo front otherBanks, 21,00 71

R 4,01,5 70
. .3,l—Notes In Circulation„ • 104,90.5 00

4th—Antouut of Denoefts. includ-
ing inilicidual deposits and
balances due to oilier flanks, 43,441 73

' ROW. A. Ulll,Elt, cashier.
Swops and subscribed before me, March 4, 1659.
Lebanon, March 9, '69. JOSEPH Gum, J. P.

'Private Sale.
TIIB anbeerlit ,re Idler nt Private Sale, s JUNIATA

DECK BOAT, lying opposite their Store, iu the Uni-
on Cater Dam; sold Boat id in good order, with full
Itiggiiie. Terms msy. J. & S mr.rgn.:

Aleyersville, Mureh
•

Notice is Illereby. Given,
THAT all persons inilet,ted to the Ann of J. h. S.Atm

ER, are requested to ntakusettlemettt la,fore the 25th
of this mouth,as the Shire Books will t. given into the
Lauds of a legal officer for collection, after that date.

J &

Meserevillo, March 9,1859.-2t.

fiJRL IGSA;LE.
•ATTLT, be sold at: PUBLTO SALE, 11"EDNESDA .1';

1 thi'23lll&tit of fcrndt, A:1).18.50, at the Boom df
theSabiertl:wrs, to Myra:Evils.; A.utiville township, Leba-
non county, the fellewlaercrsonal Property. viz:

.One Pantile HORSE, two COWS, etre Now
, Buek-n-way.i.wo one-bonso Wagons, one four-

' horse Wa„.ron, ono Spring Wagon, one new
• Sleigh, isle setts Single Ilarn,ss, Bridles,

Sadd 4,4. Collars, do, one Plough, eight Wheelbarrows,
one Grindstone, a lot of Carpenter 'fools. Shovels. Picks,
Hoe*, Feed chests, Corn Sheller, and other Farming Im-
plements.

. ALSO, a lot of Cherry Boards, Pine Planks and Scant-
lilt,. about 2110 huslichhllittimiuous Coal, (blacksmith,)
and M 1 large quantity ofothet• Coals; ono largo 400 IL
Plist,Orni Sales and other Seal* one Crain Wagon, Lc.

ALSO, exciltent FURNITURE, consisting •\

of one spring sentod SOFA, six spring seated
Chairsand Itoeklng Chairs. two OthelritoC- • 3ing Chairs, one dozen Chairs, one Secretary, -

one Bureau, o o Lounge, one -Marble Top
'fable, four other tables, olio large Looking

one. Kitchen Cupr:cord,flie Bedsteads, .
one child's Betlutist', three Wash Stands, one with mar-
ble top; tole Crib. Sink, Wocxl-Chist, one Cooking Store,
two other Stores with l'irnt. one patent Washing' Ma-
chine, nue large !popper Kettle, Iron Kettle and other
Kettlras, two large Meat Stands, a tot of 'rubeand Strands,
and other Furnitureand Kitchen IVare, to numerous to
mennett.
4j Sale to cominence nt 10 o'clock, A. M.,when con..

ditiona c.f solo will Lc made knowu, end a croilit, of 11
months r,iveu, by • J..: :3. ME.YER

Myersvillo, it 9,'69.] P. Runsor, Auc'eur.

BucKIVIIEAT.
Au extra Article just TeC2lVOa smiler We, cheep, by

OYES S. EUSTON.
- FRZSII FRUIT

A fine Assortment of maned Fruit, cond.. t ing ofPears,
Peaches, Pine Apples. Strawberries, Tomatoes and Green
Peas, has Just been received by OYES & BOSTON..

ELDERBERRIES;
Dried Elderberries for sole by OYES k EUSTON

_
prOkkia.

Mckeled encumbers ibe We by ..91728 k Fashionable
4,..b.-iber respectfully inFsrma hisfriends and.

the public In general, that he has oopmenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all its breaches, at his reed-denee in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
cast fenin Major Moyer's Hotel, (south aide.) By "du._
don to busineas.Proniptneas In Ws engagements, good.Ms, and Modorate charges he hopes to receive a abateof the public patronage. He was a long time In the eln-ploy of Michas) ,Nliegner, deed., and reeks confident ofgiving general'satisfaction. Being a new beginner hesolicits the patronage of the public,

Lebanon, .day 12,1838. °BORON, McCAULLY.
UST MAGIC 7softJUST _ _JIVED a superior c, WINE, very, &I-S teat% deo:moron uniriox POBIIIB, CATAWBA.BUM.; and Oritovrs'iri Cositenein,at

WiA.S.T'S. Wine and Liquor Store,


